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CAMPUS FLOWERS
As boon ns the weather permitted this spring, the department of

grounds and buildings of the college began preparations for beauti-
fying the campus and enhvmg and caring for the trees and shrubbery
located thereon. Also, since the first blossoms began to appear they

have been removed from the plants by some persons who seem to

think their growth and presence there was not nearly as important
ns the fact that their personages were being adorned by them.

It seems hardly right that the college should purchase each year
and go to all the bother of setting out (lowering trees and shrubs of
various sorts, primarily for the beautification of the campus, and
then some student should remove them for his personal use. Some
of the rare flowering sorts have been removed and spoiled just be-
cause of this practice The flowering plunts are set on the campus
for the express purpose of forming n foreground to the many build-
ings and to break the monotony ot a long green sward It seems only
right that since their use has thus been defined,'that they should be
allowed to remain where they are intended to be seen.

Again, as each student values the appearance of the campus and
the buildings thereon, with their border of growing things, no reason
can be readily found why the beautifulappearance should be disturbed
If some of the students do not desire that these flowers be grown for
the enjoyment of the student body as a whole, then it is certainly
cheaper and easier lor the depaitment of grounds and buildings to
replace them by grass Without a doubt many of these blossoms have
been taken without a thought as to the fairness of the act. In the
future itmight be n good idea for the students to remember that such
things arc not for personal adornment, but for the appearance of the
campus and tor the enjoyment ot other men and women who delight
in seeing them While there is no method to be taken to detect the
guilty parties, it is hoped that the students realize what is desired in
this matter and that the practice be stopped

STEALING AGAIN
It hardly seems possible, after all the emphasis which bus been

laid upon the matter and alt that has been said and done in regard to
it, that stealing should still be found a practice in this vicinity The
fact that the blame for it is laid to the students makes the matter
still worse. While it seems that the entire student body is helpless
in regard to this vice of some few, yet it can plainly be seen that its
continuation is steadily becoming an unfortunate plight which is
being forced on the students as a whole Something should be
done in this matter. If no further means are available, each student
should make himself a of one to see that he enn aid in
cleansing out the evil existing.

May Duy* What a success it was What a potent.factor it wul
prove for working Penn State’s good in the school world throughout
the state. Penn State students may well feel proud of the accomplish-
ments of their athletic representatives over the past week end
Congratulationsare not only due the men who made excellent records
on the field, but also to all participants and to the student body ns a
whole for the excellent way in which they comported themselves and
the way the "old Penn State spirit” came to the surface in all events.
All events were for the greater glorification of Penn State and the
good done on that day will be certain to reflect hack later for the
betterment of "the home we love so well.”

Sophs Win Annual
Tug-of-War Scrap

Tho tug of war scrap, hold hero last
Saturdayafternoon between tho Soplto-
moro and Freshman closhch, resulted
In a victory for tho socond year men
by tho score of two to one Three
periods* wore necessary to dccldo tho
outcomo of tho struggto and In every
ono but tho first tho Sophomores drag-
ged their opponents through tho water
to an humiliating defeat. By tho win-
ning of this scrap, tho Sophommcs will
bo accorded tho privilege of choosing
colors for tho present Freshman class.

In tho first period tho Freshmen
started off In fino stylo and dcsplto tho
efforts of tho Sophnmoron to securo
tho advnntago by pulling tho big ropo
down grade, tho first year men were
victorious However, at this point of
tho contost, tho Sophomores staged n
Btrong come-back and In tho following
tilts displayed their pulling ability and
team work. Tho last two periods wero
successful for the second year men
hut success camo only after a long,hard struggle, Inasmuch as tho Fresh-
men seemed determined to hung on un-
til tho Inst man had boon dragged
through tho mud and wntcr

Rumor was current Immediately af-
ter tho scrap that tho results would
bo contostcd by tho Freshmen on ac-
count of an alleged Infraction of the
rules hy tho Sophomores No action
w*na taken on this point, however, and
according to P. XV Griffiths who head-
ed the committee In charge, the out-
como of tho scrap will rest th<> sumo
ns when tho struggto onded.

Bit. SMITH ACTING DEAN
OF LIBERAL ARTS SCHOOL

Dr 13 R. Smith, Associate Professor
of Mathematics and Director of tho
Summer School, has bean appointed as
acting Dcun of tho School of Liberal
Arts This vacancy was cnuscil by tho
resignation of Doan Blalsdell, who left
Stato Collogo April first. Dr Smith
will fill tho position until a new Doan
Is appointed.

EXCELLENT REVIEW HELD
SATURDAY BY REGIMENT

13y far not tho'" least of tho many
events, by which vlaltors will remem-
ber Penn Stato'* Field Day. was tho
regimental rev low Perhapa nothing
could have happened at a bettor tlmo.
psychologically, than the exhibition of
R. O T C activities At this time,
when such heated arguments nro being
held throughout tho country ns to tho
advlslhllity of compulsory military
training, tho Imprcaslans gained by tho
visitor* of what military training has
done for Penn State, will huvu far
reaching effects

Promptly at ton-thirty tho notes of
tho bugle sounded over tho campus,
and tho regiment formed on tho drill
Hold After tho customary roll call and
Issuing of oidcis, tho entlro organiza-
tion, led by* tho band, moved In a long
khaki lino up tho road to Beaver Field
Once on tho field 'tho different bouil-
lons halted In their rcspcctlvo positions,
diluted and then passed In roviuw* be-
fore President Sparks

After tho review tho audlonco was
treated to several exhibitions of ac-
tual practice, beginning with a drill
by tho Xfnchlno Gun Company A
mptad of men detailed to tho thlrty-
sovcii mm. gun, or "ono poundor** took
tho field for a brief exhibition, nnd
wero succeeded by a specially* picket!
buy onet s'luud whoso demonstration
closed tho military nmnouvois

Tho entire drill was completed with-
out a himhnneo and gavo tho many
visitors a splendid example of what
military’ training means to a collogo,
nnd to a country.

CHICAGO ALUMNI TO
SLNI) CARDS TO SENIORS

Tho Ponn SUito Society of Chicago,
at u recent mooting, decided to sond
out cards to all tho members of tho
graduating class In ordor that all thoso
who may loeato In that dlroctton may
bo nbla to como Into contact with tho
graduates In that district.

LACROSSE TEAM SPLITS
EVEN ON EASTERN TRIP

ivim Stale’* laeiassi* tL'im made a
brief cutty into tho competitive circle
last Friday amtKaturd'iy when it took
(he only tilp of the Hoasim to meit the
Maty land Suite and Navy teams at Col.
lego I’utk and Annapolis respectively.
An even split was tho best which was
to be expected, "Doc" Lewis* aggrega-
tion besting tho Marylund Suite men
by a thieu to two score, while they
10%! the next day against tho superior
Navy team thhteen to nothing

Thecontest at College I* trie was very
lively and spit 1tod, the I’otm Suite
team proving Us supeilorlty by faster
ploying and guntci activity* Each
team scuted a goul In the first half,
tho Blue'and White winning la the
second pet lod by obtaining two goals
to tliclt opponent*, one Agnow and
Eaton did tho scoring fot Penn State,
the former securing two nt the goals
obtained In the game with the mid-
dles, tho varsity was plainly outclassed
The runaskublo team play and speed
shown hy the Naval Academy loam ax
a whole proved 100 great ail obstacle
for both tho Blue and White attnek
ami defense The midshipmen, how-
eve!, In spltu of the gienl number of
points si cm isl, worn apprised hy the
cinlurnnco ami condition of "Duo" Lew-
is' men Inexperience and lack Of co-
ordination in play wero malnlv tespnn-
slbk for tho defeat, Tho Navy team
has notheen defeated for sovotai years,
being the fastest and best team of Its
kind lit th east At Annnpotis, In-
ctoHHc Is a conditioning sport, the foot-
ball nnd basketball men who tjn not
participate hi tiny nihei sitting spurts.
Inking part In this guttle for the exor-
cise it uffotds mil the cndtiromu nnd
spud It leifiillen

Tho lineup foi'tho Mnryinnd-Stnto
game follows.
Penn State Maryland htutc
Vickers Goal Capt Elliott
Leuschiier. Point .....McFaddon
Gladding Coverpolnt ....McDonald
Farley...... First defense ........AM
810wn... Second defonso .....Perry
Worts. Tliitd defonso ....Tcrcnt
Gibb5......... Center ....Hockmnn
Mi11et....... J'iiHt Attack .......Ady*
Croup..... Second Attack ....Abrams
Campbell.... Third Attack .....Holtor
Agnei—...

Out Homo Matthows
Hulun (Capt).. In Homo .....Conklin

The Penn Stato lineup in tho Navy
contest was unchanged but for the
substitution of Shaw* for Campbell, and
Warner for Gibbs, In tho second half
CapUiln Shnii* and Herring starred for
the midshipmen

Suits Made-to-Order
CLEANING

PRESSING
andREPAIRING

Unique Tailoring Gn.
141 Allen street.

A I, Until Ml O E Gums Ml

Billiards and Pocket Billiards
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{ STATE COLLEGE BILLIARD1

Cigarettes—Candies—Tobaccos
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PARLOR
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I J. C. Smith & Son f
<: DEALER IN . |

General Hardware ||
• j Builders’ Materials, Oils', Paints, Glass, A

Ammunition, Stoves, Roofing, ¥
Spouting, Etc. > $

State College, Pa. |
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L. K. METZGER
The fastest growing store in State College

All text books and memory
books reduced

CANDY

As soon as possible we will reno-
vate the cigar store at 115 Allen
Street. It will be a real cigar store

Be Sure of your store

L. K. METZGER
111 115 Allen Street

Cigars and Tobacco

L. K. METZGER

L. K. METZGER

-1 A WDC Pipe is the biggest value that the World’s
"j Largest Pipe Manufacturers can put into a pipe. The
■] W D C is a good, satisfying smoke, and bound to break in
j tweet jnd mellow every time.' Highest quality of bit, band

_•{ ami bowl, craftsmanship of the highest order—’that’s what
< we mean l»y bluest value. Ask any good dealer.
,1 WM. DEMUTH St CO.. NEW.YORK
| “

WORLD'S LAROCST MAKERS OFnPINe' PIPES

(&£s&
#

DELICIOUS and REFRESHING

i I IJ , * Quenches Thirst—-
j|- . Touches the Spot

J* . The Coca-Cola Co.

11 ATLANTA. GA.
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LETTERS AWARDED AT
CAMPUS MASS MEETING

SpeeLlies l>y President Spat Its uud
Dhector Hugo Bczdek unil the award-
tin; of letters to men who hiul won
llii'in hi the vmlous sports of the col-
lege weie tho main features of tho
muss meeting held Hituidny evening
on the Trout uimpus - Tho college hand
was also iniL foi the occasion and prior
lo the fnasH meeting lendcrcd a pro-
gram that was highly appreciated liy
the largo crowd picscnt R. I) Starkey
‘-0. presided over tho meeting.

I*i esldontSparks was tho tlrst upouk-
u tailed upon and In a few appropriate
irmtuks welcomed the visitors who hud
cornu lo Penn Slate to witness Satur-
day *k celebration He declared that he
sluccioly hoped that the visiting stu-
dents would like Venn State and that
they wouldaguln return in tutuio yuan
to Hitch occasions. The president ulho
nmdt a plea that all luen should attend
Home lilghei lUHtltutlon ofhurtling dur-
hm Iheh lives and then touched hrief-
lv upon tho advaiiuues that Venn
Stale olTeied uh a college

Dlr*elor I!c/duk wuh tho next spuik-
ei an the*progrnm » After a few hi-
tioduetoiy loitintkH, he pioccedcd to
award tho cups won hy tho various
high schools In the Hack meet liar*
tlsburg Te« h, Wmiuinspoit High
School, MnnslJohl Richmond High
•School, and Borwlch High School re-
lelvtag nwmdn at thin time Thin be-
ing dlnpoxed of. "13ezM , with lilk ehur-
notcilsile wit and humor, began tho
dlHitlhution of the letter nwnrdH to tho
men who have figured greatly la tho
allelic life of the college Tho nwnrdH
made were uh followH

r«K»tl*ull Higgins (Captain), C W
Blown (Mnnngtr), Ileus. G W Riown.
Cubhago, Robb. Conover. Rauch, Ob-
hoine, IJalnoH, Homy, Snell. WaySecond "S". Hills. Llghtner, GiWlths.
Hock, Killlnger, McCollum

BuHketlwll Wolfe . (Captain). Mar-
tin (Manager) Mullan. llutnrn, Kllllng-
er, Rcploglc Second ‘‘S”- Wilson

Track. Thomas (Cuntaln), Clnrk.

(Manage!), Hockei. Oir, Dcmmlng,
Taylor. Puent, Downing, Mori 111, Em-
ory. Newcomer, Jeffrie* Second •’S”
Damblj, Seem.

Tinek for 1018* Krall, Ulkry, Steele,
Way. Hill. Shields

WieHtling MIIIh (Cnplnln), Reagan
(Munjigei), Shirk. Detar. Muwior, I. W
Hi own, Curlier Second "S” Farley,
Black. Williams

Hnxlng- McFmlilen (Captain). Kish-
ill (Manager), ICahlev, Friedman,Coopei, Aiken, Weiss

Cross Country ShleldH (Captain),
Jlnson (Manager), Orr, Knhlcy, Sny-
der, Romlg.

Soccor Starkey (Captain), Hart
(Munngci). Matner. Milligan, Grupp.
Arnei. Mearkle, Traphonei, flare)-
wood. Gladding, James

Hasehnll foi IUID- Mulhm (Cajilaln),Maoru (Manager). Korh. Rlglittiei.
Jhiublltz, Giamley. Cinlg. Kroog,
Kiutpp. Killlnger.

Tennis for 1011) R-tvles (Captain).Kirk (Managei). Heaid, Cohen.
Although u had boi it planned to

hold nominations fur the ollleeis of
Hie athletic association for next year,tills part of the program wnn dis-
pensed with on account of daikness
Those nominalinns, limvcvci, will he
held In chapel dining the jnesent week

military i>i:i'Ait’nri:>T
to rhcpim: IHJIJIPMIINT

The mllliarv Dopautneiii hi rpilckly

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK

The Standard Reference for
Fraternity Jewelry

Individual Badge Prico List
now ready for distribution.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Attleboro, Mass.

Badges * -"ly Stationery

EATMOR
ICE CREAM

It’s good for you

The best Quality
in any Quantity

Harvey Brothers
220 E. CollegeAvenue

BOTH PHONES'

gaining much of tho matcilal, neces-
saiy foi n modern R. O. T C. unit
Just lust uoett. complete equipment for
a iojfUluilon sUo infnnti} bund arriv-
ed. and notification was lecelvod that
tho' ri'<iulsltiiiu fur tnatoilnl fur tho tm-
get ram,)' huh approved and sblpment
Mill tod

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail

Special rates to

Clubs and Fraternities

FYE s S
200-202 W. College Ave.

Penn State Cafe
excells in

Quality! Service
f

GROCERIES MEATS
DRYGOODS

Fine Assortment of Fancy Cakes Candies

McEachren’s
Speci.lL attention given to Fraternities and Clubs

The : Pennsylvania : State : College
Einvix niiLE sparks, Pb.D., lx. u, ‘ritrsiDr.NT

EstablUdmd and mnlrttnlned by tho Joint acdon of tho United State* Government nml the Commonwealth
of PtennayhnnJa

FIVE GREAT SCHOOLS—Agriculture. Engineering, Liberal Arte, Mining, and Natural Science, offering
£T[ 'thirty-eight (.outsea of four years each—Also courson In Homo Economics, Industrial Art, and Phyal-
TaJ cal Education. TUITION FREE to both soxcs: Incldontnl charges xnodorato.
First HonnuUar begins mlddlo of September, second semestoi tho llrst of February; Summer Session for

Touihors about tho third Monday In Juno of each year For catalogue, bulletins, announcements, etc.,

address the REGISTRAR, State Collego, Pennsylvania
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State-Centre
Electric Co.

Electric Supplies

.Appliances

123 Frazier
BOTH PHONES


